Father/Son Weekend

Compete in the first Hay-Olympics!
Enjoy bonding actives including:
• Game night
• Get unplugged
• Riflery/ archery
• Optional onsite camp out
• Polar plunge
• Team building games
• Rock climbing
• Zip Line
• High ropes course
• Offsite excursion

Where:
YMCA Camp Hayo-Went-Ha
919 NE Torch Lake Drive
Central Lake, MI, 49622

When: Friday April 17th, 5:00pm-
Sunday April 19th, 1:00 pm

How much: $185 per father/son
pair, +$60 any additional people

Register at hayowentha.org/father-son-retreat-htm
Call/email: David Yuhaus (231) 544-5915 or
dyuhaus@hayowentha.org